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June & July 2015 

“And I’m proud to be  an American 

where at least I know I’m free.  And I 

wont’ forget the men who died, who 

gave that right to me.” 

   Lee Greenwood 

WING ACTIVITIES  

 

PT-26 at Pueblo CO Air Show: 

Mike Rice flew the PT-26 to the Pueblo Air Blitz 2015, Pueblo, Colorado, June 6-7, 2015.  It was sponsored by the 
Weisbrod Museum and the CAF Mile High Wing.  The PT looked great  out there parked right next to the Lobo 
Wing tent.   Jim Jacobsen and Walt Jackson manned the tent.  Thanks to George Martin for hauling the trailer 
loaded with the PX  items.  Good exposure  for the Lobo Wing. 



Hulk Retrieval:  

Scott Witschger, the AT-11 Project Manager,  recently went to Monte Vista, Colorado,  to see and document an AT-

11 that is flying.  They had two airframes they were willing to give to the Lobo Wing.  The weekend of May 30th, 

Scott along with Mike Scecina, Dave McBride, Chuck Swanberg, Jim Jacobsen and Steve Reber came back with two 

trailers filled with the hulks.  Good job guys!    Will  have  more info and pictures later. 

          The Monte Vista, CO, AT-11  restored and flying. 

Scott Witschger giving the guys a run down of his meeting and what to expect when they get to Monte Vista, CO. 



Our No. 1  concern is to get enough door prizes for men and women.  Harbor Freight is a good source.  We 
also need, reasonably priced,  items for the Silent Auction.  Regifting is good.   The flyer and registration 
form will be sent to you next week.  In the meantime, talk to your friends and put a team together.  Last 
year’s event was very successful and everyone had a lot of fun. 

SECOND ANNUAL LOBO WING BOWLING  TOURNAMENT 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2015 

SANTA ANA CASINO, BERNALILLO, NM 

VISITORS TO THE HANGAR 

We were surprised by a visit from Julie Smith.  It’s been a few cold Wyoming winters since we’ve seen 
Julie.  She was passing thru on her way north  for a family function.  Some of us missed seeing her, so Julie 
don’t be a stranger and please come back soon so we can spend a little time with you.   

 

Butch and Margaret Landrum stopped by on their way home to Oklahoma.  Life is good!  The 
hangar door is always open.   Good to see you both.  

 
HANGAR DANCE 

As you know, Jim Jacobsen  has proposed a Hangar Dance on September 26.  The Jordan Fredrick-
Matt Bruer Jazz Orchestra, is a 17-member ensemble, playing songs of the 40s-Glenn Miller, Tommy 
Dorsey and music of the swing era.  Details need to be worked out.  We will keep you posted. 

90 REASONS TO CELEBRATE 

It was a special day for a special person.  We 

helped Don Witschger celebrate  his 90th 
Birthday.  Looking Good.  Congratulations! 

       Don with his  son, Scott (on the left) 

Until next time…….. 

Lobo Rose 

Remember:  The Lobo Wing  is Small  but Mighty! 


